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THE BULLETIN. Mount Jey, Pa. Thursday, March 24 3

TRIPSBUS
Easter Shopping & Cinera

 

Norfolk Avalon Gardens, W

Winchester, Va Plos

DuPont Gardens & Wintert!

July 2nd thru 8th, Albany

Sherbrook Valley, 1000
Syracuse, N. Y

For Information and I

MRS
Phone Mt. Joy 3 }2
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Under The

Basket
oeHe

In the firstApril 9th, Philadelphia. game of a 3-game

illiamsburg, April 15-16-17. playoff for the Industrial League

om Queen, April 28th championship, the Mount Joy

r. Saturday Me v 14th | Merchants lost to Local 285 by

Quebeo Montreal. Canada the score of 79-70.

lands Corning Glass Works, | It was an exceedingly rough
game that saw four members of

Write ‘ :
the local Merchants being eject-

ions, Call or

ed via fouls: Zimmerman, Mem-
» . |I tianA inger, Johnson and Shuman.

fe Geib, Flick and Germer had 4

on them when the final whistle

 

 

 
 

! fense from a full-court press to

a switching man-to-man during

the second half. This resulted in

close guarding of McAdoo and

Minnich that saw the former

score only [ive points on fouls

md Minnich only one goal.

In the meantime the locals

were bombarding the net for 17

goals and 13 fouls.

The final game will be play-

ed Thursday evening at Edward

Hand Junior High Game time

will be 8 p.m. The team will be

weakened with the loss of John-

son and possibly Germer for this

imnortant game. Both boys are

blew In fae be game was lost obligated to play with their res-
at the foul line since the locals : ;

: . | peetive teams in the Lanco2 outscored their opponents from "
Gol)7%2227268 the field but their opponents) Playofts

pponents | cal 285 GF.

“AMERICA’S ONLY VENETIAN BLIND “mc ioorzim MeAdoo 5.7i i The loss of B. Zimmerman | QuirckQuirck 4 @ 14
WITH A TEN YEAR WARRANTY." | due to fouls was keenly felt. Bill Sharpe 9 9 ¢

committed his fourth foul after| gayer 5 1 11
6 minutes of play. Scoring but 2 wMinnich 7 0 14
points instead of his usual 16 or| Frey 1 0 9

18 was another factor for the zo. ner 0 0 0
loss. | z

|

| Local 285 G Thi Totals ........ 24 “16 od
Meadao i 12 Iv | Mt. Joy G r Tl

Quirk » 10 200g Zimmerman 6 i
Sharpe 4 + 12 | Meminger > 3 1 10

Keller conn DB 0 10 | Shuman ELERCHE SH
Minnich LP TD 3 7| Johnson : : 7 5 10

| Myers . ce 0 2 12 Hershey ......... 0 0 0
| Finneran... ........ 0 0 9 Goi. wai 92 92 G

i ~~ Flick .... dame 0 0
| Totals. .......2% 31 79! Germor i Lilo 3 11

| Mount Joy GC Pr. TI. tree
| B. Z’'mmerman 1 0 2; Totals... 23 NW
| Meminger ....... 1 2

9 13 31] .
Shuman... 1 17 | C f C M ki

Hershey i232 gf MM ¢ axing
Geib tee iD 0Goss re ewa) Plans For Booth

{ Germeoer : 0 0

F. Zimmerman . 0 I} At Exposition

: Totals it. 88 8 ol Meeting Monday evening at
> the fire house, Mt. Joy Cham-

3 The Mt. Joy Merchants cven-| ber of Commerce dircctors
i cd their series with Local 285 heard preliminary plans from

by defeating them 79-64 in their Chairman Robert Hurst for par-
, . wo fieht for the League champion- ticipation in the annual Indus-
K iE E N Rn ? I) ship. | trial Exposition at Harrisburg.
— 5 ; - After trailing 27-34 at the Mr. Hurst reported that the
F U R N | I) J R FE half, with McAdoo and Minnich | local chamber has submitted its
CARPET BEDDING scoring 24 points against them, | request for location of its booth

15-31 MARIETTA AVENUE VOUNT JOY. PA | the locals changed tactics by | at the exposition. Number 1
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BOMBERGERS

LEB. BOLCGNA

 

Mt. Hope

Cheese Ib °

Macareni (cello)

continually altern:ating their de- |
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a Cheap Meal To-day!

  

  

PINEAPPLEcrushed 303 ean 29

New Reduced P

 

Prices on Campbells Soups.

oiBY BEANS 2omww28e

 

2-1b bag $2.31
 

sh,, Cool, Crisp Fruits and Vegetables

Hess’ Food Store”
COMPLETE ONE STOP FOOD SER VICE |

Phone 3-8211 MOUNT JOY
_
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Number 2 and Number 3 spots

were indicated, with the exposi-

tion committee reporting that

Mount Joy probably will be giv-

en its Number 1 choice

Last ycar Mount Joys booth

was rated one of the most at-

tractive in the show, and every

effort is being made to make it

as effective this year.

A public relations committee

was named, including Charles

Fish, Henry G. Carpenter, Lar-

mon Smith, Simeon Horton, Ti

tus Rutt and Clyde Nis ley. Pur

of this committee is to pre-

pare a brochure about Nit. Jov

and to keep a serapbook to sub-

of the requirements

chamber’s communi-

nose

mt as

in the state

one

ty development contest.

Three members were ac-

ropted into the local chamber:

Clyde E. Gerberich, Jr., J. Rich

ard Gerberich, and Glenn Earn-

ost.

new

Here'sa
sensible way to
modernize yout

wie A wo   
® With modern Automatic
Gas Hot Water Service,
your laundry will become a
place where heaviest
washes get done better,
faster. Phone or
come in for com-
plete details.

HO,
Roy M. Ressler

27 W. MAIN ST
MOUNTVILLE
PHONE 5-5301

OR CALL

M. K. RESSLER
FLORIN, PA.

MT. JOY 3-573]

 

New and Used Gas Ranges
Gas Appliances for City and

Bottled Gas
10-tfe

Penna. Game

Commission

Weekly Letter
The Commission's

zation activities for
Utili-

spring
months must be planned in ad

vance. On the basis of farmer

contacts during the

ter months, and a study of state

game land requirements, field

employes of the wildlife agency

have already ordered

their planting

spring of 1955.

Totals on March 1

land

the

stock for the

indica «¢

that 2,345,000 tree, shrub asd

vine seedlings have been requi

sitoned. Of this number 1,403 .-

000 will be moved {rom the

Commission - managed Howard

Nursery, 681.000 from the

Pennsylvania Department of

Forests and Waters, 169,000 d's

tributed to the South-central Di-

vision from Game Land No.

Nursery, and an additonal 92,

000 to be purchased from the

Department of Justice Nursery

at

Large Deer Bagged

Near Philadelphia

Game protector Donald Crofts

district is the southern part of

Montgomery County

Philadelphia to the

Recently, Croft

large bucks killed there in

11-point

205 pounds;

dressed

point, the

bordering

"ost that

a 6-

198 pounds:

weight not

season: an

| dressed out at

| point that

{and a 12

known

Roaming Dogs

Last Fbruary 26, Game pro-

tector Edward Easching and a

answered a call from the

Uwchland Turnp’ke

in Chester Coun'y. They picked

un a large doe deer carrying 3

ebrbryos the size of a large |
|
sarirrel,  vietims of

with an auto.

Sa’'d Fasching, ‘“This again |

points to the fact that so long as|

individuals let their dogs run

at large when does are heavy|

with yonngless deer will be

reamed by the hunter in season”

Janded Duck Evades Shot

) Four Seasons

ts reports:

David R.

“On July 6 oh

liberated 25 of the Commissions

lee-banded ducklings on Chap-

man Dam in Warren County.

Recently T learned one of these

had

Protee or

docks, a mallard drake,

heen hot

4 of this y

Corning,

ar on Pin Oak Flat,

Arkansas. Tt

cs'ing to know

ronnds of ammni-

at this duck dur

flights

ner

would be inter

how many

tion were fired

ino his migratory

1951."

State Hunter Caswalty Report

For Last Year

The Game Commission has

completed the record of Penn-

“lvan’a’s casualties by hunter

firearms in 1954. The figures

hosed on reports required by

of persons involved in

henting

Ciate lan
chootings while

no» fvanning for any species of

wildlife

In the Commonwealth last

sons were killed in

the hh‘ing field by sporting

jured in some degree by

were 508. Two

were injured by hunters’

voar 21 p

arme. In

ho gunfire

1954 fatal

13 less than

34 per-

Encouragingly, the

shootings numbered

the previous vear. when

sons (an excentionally high

for the State) met

dea’h in the hinting field thru

of their own wea-

pons or that of another. 1n 1954,

of infured 510, was

than in 1953.

: or deaths due to heart

the discharge

the

ono higher

those that oerfailure urred en-

roe to or from theo hunting

field and others ecoused by anv

incid nial hannening. are not

in this report.

Proving that hunting, as a

rule. ic a safe. healthfol sport

sense rules

of safety are most of

th» ne r-mllion hrnters in Penn-

svlvania enjoved their sport last

a mishap.

the faects surronnd-

wo gn-called hunt’ng . accidents

that in most instances

a hoagie vole of saf~tv was violat-

ed either by the shooter or the

vietim.

Pronf of th's are these i'ems

token from the 1954 Pennsyl-

Nine of the fatal-

arsed: 73 of the

wera hv the weapon in

the hands of the person hurt

Two persons were killed and 12

wera injured by guns placed in

when the common

observed,

vear without

As usral,

ania reenrd

Hing warp gelf--

a danserons position. Guns acci- |

den‘ally discharged in the hands

Donegal Indians
To Play Alumni

fall and win-

most of|

| and Marictta high s~hool

| er, Donald Germer and Irvin

Nauman of Mount Joy: Johnson OUR NEW NUMBER Is

and Faringer twins of Marietta

| vmni

180
roi
| nl are

northwest. |

reported these |

the |

Interchange|

a collision|

and killed on Jarry!

since |

ry CpioetRGhhLL Sgt

  
SMITH’S TAVERN

30 N. Jacob St, Mount Joy

The Place Where You'll Get The Biggest Ham Sandwich
In The County

Steak Sandwiches 30c — Friday & Saturday

 

Of Three Schools
Donegal fans may see the In

dians play basketball for the
 

 

  

last time next Tuesday, Mar, 29,

7:00 p.m. in the Mount Joy El HUBIE and JANE SMITH, Columbia
ementary School Gymnasium.| Owners

Sponsored by the Old Timers WI " re

Association, the twin bill for, jENSenati

the evening will be the alumni

School,

High

East

School

againet

of Mount Joy High

Donega! Township ATTENTION
For the convenience of our customers we

the Donegal High Indians and a

game among the old timers

Some of the

be Bill Zimmer

alomni stars will
Bot Cling now have a Private Telephone Line

man,

Shuman, Binge

Donegal. Other al

included in

and Hershey,

man, of East

will also be

the line-up.

The cheerleaders of the

ol 3-8171
lead @

PauL EE. HEss
Your Coal and Fsso Heat Dealer

also scheduled to

the cheering.

The first game of the evening

will be old timers old

timers. Men who have announc

{ ed they will play thus far im

versus

 

clude Le~ Ellis, Jr.. Duckv Ha

bleib, Richard Divet a .

Fich, Marshall Gemberling. Ed. General Hauling FLORIN, PA.
ward Richter, Gene Crider. John

Crider, James Heilig, Breece

Pennell, and Charles Pennell] ip

All old timers are welcome to :

play in the game and are asked :a

to revort at 6:30 pam. vest Cleaning Pressing - TailoringReferees for the games

| Charles Herchev, LeRoy 8'm a 3 ;

‘mons and Dixie Gillam. ola qi Rug Cleaning - Fur Cleaning
| rules will be used in the firstae i
portion of the first game of the|3 = St -Pls — Storage - ig

| evening.

 

 

The doors will open at 6:30 x i

p. m. and music will be qk ' : . . te

between halves and dts Laundry Service with Cleaning Mon. to Fri. ti
between games. No admission a —— 

 

will be charged bul a collection 3

v
e

R
L

 

will ho taken, The proceeds will aE

ao toward the award fund. Ben ae

iamin Groff is president of the ss

| 01d Timers Association. A IC er ys

® : ks

Bi] Cleaning in Thursday by 5 p. m Ready Saturday

Hom 2

.. To Be Shown By i25

|

YOU PHONE — 3.4071

loca V.F. W,

WE CALL   

 

Home Town Movies, sponsor

ed by the Veterans of Foreign

Wars, Post 5752, Mount Joy 3 is TO)Y=MATINEE

will be shown in the Mount Joy % EVENINGS ob \

Elementary School auditorium § and 9:00 P.M — AND

| wenesday and Thursday, Apri! SATURDAYS T { DA T i i HOLIDAYS

(13 and 14. i 5810 P ™ 00 PM,

Both nights, the chowis sch-| § coin. Venn dy, Pr rntor

| eduled to begin at 8:00 p. m t BFL Ry rd

“Oldtime” movies will include! 3 FRIDAY SATURDAY, MARCH25 - 28

| films taken from 1939 to the KIRK DOUGLA JAMES MASON in

Centenn'el film of 1951 The! &

pre: nt dav movies will include “70086 [FA GU UNDER THIm TX 3

views taken throughout the ho L's Ued £ifa Rak

town. A spceial feature of th In (

present day movies will be the

“citizens of tomorrow’

ing. This film will

school children.

group

show pre

r
e
A
I
A
i
t

I

a MONDAY —— TUESDAY, MARCH 28 - 23

ISSUE CALL FOR UNIFORMS BARBARA STANWYCK RONALD REAGAN in
Bob Kunkle, manager and “6 3

sponsor of the Mount il Mid Catfie Cucen Ofr JMniana 9
get Midgets would like to have

all players holding white un!

forms orly to please return thm

 

 

to his office, 147 Manheim St., WEDNESDAY JRIDAY, MARCH 20 - 31

March 26th so they may be re a pra ak

altered JENNIFER JON CREGORY PECK in

This ycar's team will enter Gd 7¥ 99
the newly formed Red Rose [ns 5 Brn ARE Sun

League. Jim Pennell and Charles FEATURES AT 6:45 9

Etsell will ascist Mr. Kunkle

this year. Pract’ce will be eal ROROERITSOR
led as soon as weather permits svn

> |CARD PARTY PLANNED '

A public card party will be’

ld in ths brsement of the

Mrs, Frances Frank,

Florin,

March 29

home of

Wnod Street

day evening

next Tucs

The par

Ro<ary €o

local Catholic

at 8:00 p. m.

500 and

ty. enonsored bv th«

ciety of the

will begin

bridge,

   
and will feature

   

 

OFF

ALL BILLS

AT ONCE!

bts and pay

pinochle

caused the death of 6

to 64. The?
fell (with

accounted

25 woundings

of hunters

persons, caused injury

“hunter slipped and

cafotv off)”

for 5 deaths and

Shot in mistake for same caused

A fatale 13 non-fatals.

Surprisingly 7, or one-third

killed. by hunter

category,

them off

from us! Repay

installments, ar-

loan

mon hly

uit your budget
the persons >t
gonfira Inet year. were in open NO COLLATERAL NEEDED

fields and two others were on A steady job and your signature are all it
public highways. Three hunters akes to got a low-cost loan.
met doath jn davlieht none in

dusk d-rk or fog. Ten met their

end during clear weather, re-

“did not see’ excuse

rate ran correspond-

Inst Iment Loon Service, Inc.
23 CENTER SQUARE

Hours 8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M
Sa urday to 12:30 P. M.

FLIZABETHTOWN PHONE 7-1185

movine the

The injurv

ingly high.
® - —

When in necd of Printing

thing) kindly remember the Bullotir |

 
(anv


